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UNCLASSIFIED
(U) FOREWORD

The work described in this memorandum was authorized under Project
1C522301A079, Non-Defense edical Aspects of Chemical Agents (U). The exper-
imental data ore contained in notebook WN-1950. This work was started in
November 1964 aial completed in June 1965.

The human subjeots in the tests conducted by this installation
are enlisted Le Army volunteers. There is no coercion or enticement to
volunteer. The most stringent medical safeguards surround every human test.

Notices

This memorandum is issued for teaporary or Limited use only, and it
may be sierseded.

kii

This document contains information • ting the national defense
of the tWited States within the meaning onage Laws1 , Title 18,
U.S.C., sections 793 and 794. The trt..iI l e revelation of its
contento in any manner to an rohibited by law.

. eproduction2 e or part is prohibited except
.with permission of the x.however, DDC is authorized to repro-
duce the document for tel purposeo.

N,,:.,•.Diaclaiwr

The finUings i this report are not to be construed as an official
Depea-taent of the Army positionu, unleas so deo .lnated by other authorized

docuwnto.

When this document has served its pugvose, Department of the A=W
organizations viil destroy it in accordance with AR 36-5- Navy aad Air Force
elements will destioy it in accordance with 4pplicable directives. Department
of Defense contractors will destroy it in. accordance with the requiremts of

*i 3Section 14 of the Industrial Security Wnuxl for Safeguarding Classified
Information. All others will return the docu ent to LS Army lgewood Areenal
Chemical Research and Development Laboratories, Bewood ,.-oezial, HylaW 21010.



(C) WEC OFMe AI8OMMS CF AI iEL~3

1. (C) INTRODUCTION.

Orally,, pure isomear 2 of EA 2233 ([3- (3.,2-diMetbjrheptyl )-
1-bydrxoY-7, 8,9, 3.-tetrabydro-6, 6, 9-trimet-byi.-6H-Oýibenzo~b,d&]pyrsnylj
acetate) causes orthostatic hypotension in mana at a dose of 5 pgkg, wAd

* ~isomer Z causes orthostatic b~ypotennion at 10 Vg/kg.* A 50:50 mixture of
isomers 2 and ~4 given ora.Uy produces orthostatic hypotension at awdose of
approttmately 10 yg/kg.** Tha present study vao to determine the effect of
a production-line mixture of isomers 2 and 4 vhen given intravenously.

X. (U) NEOS

Subjects were 38 enlisted men, Meadical Research Volunteers.
They vere brought to the wsa-d area apphwcimately 12 hr before receiving the

* * cor~ouad in order to acclimate them to the environment. On the mornin-f
of the test,, baseline studies were done. Blood pressure and pulse 'were
recorded while the subj ects were- supine, Immediately ugon standing, afte
standing 5 mini and again after returning to the aupime position. After e~.oh
blood pressure reading, a short lead II electrocardiogram (XG) as take.
This routine was repeated eat least 4 timais in the 2 hr prior to in~jection of
the coivouud, fad every half hour after injection.

A baseline of 8 Number Facility test scores was obtained. Every
2 hr after in.jection,, Nudote Vacility soores, pQil size., andi touperature
were determined.

The following laboratory determinations vere made on the worning
of the teat,, at 24 hr., 48 bar, "M 10 d"~ after Injection of the co~otin.'M
white blood cell count, hematocrit,, hemoglobin,, serum glutsmcoalaei
and pyruvic trenseminases, allmline phorpatase, bilirubiii, blood urea ni1trag=,,
and urinsl~ytia. Total urine output over the test period was also sesaurae.

The compound was expplied in 1-cc sa~ules in a 1 mg/rmi cancentratiou.
The aq~uleta were furnther diluted in 9 ml of propy3.ene glycol to u-Ake a 100 KAJI

* soolutiou. The total doee given to aW one volunteer did not exceed 225 pg.
(Individual 4doaea raxkqed from. 0.5 to 2.55 pg/kg of body weight.) Thierefore, the

e~unt f fldl injected ranged from 0.37 to 2.25i ml. ie.utvsntoly
* injected intravenously over a 30-Bee to 60-sea tL-e int~ral,

i Hm)RaatanzyII Pneliminaay Report of a Pilot Study of Isomers 2 ansi

gaton orah, 26Fb6. M -. CoIM'InRrI Document.

**(U) ReksatezakY, II.1 EA 2233 Isomers, Suzu--Y Report (U). readuza

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -eod W - 7Fb6. O~MILDcrat



Four volunteers served as c e ~d-•re given saline. Subjects

remained in bed throughout the test period or until'free of symptoms.

III. (C) RESULTS.

(C) The most important response to the production mixture of isomers 2
and 4 of FA 2233 was orthostatic hypotension. In this report, orthosetatic
hypotension is defined as a difference of at least 10 m Hg between the supine

Sand standing (5 min) mean blood pressure readings, occurring CM two successive
readings taken a half an hour apart. Mean blood pressure is defined as one-

* ithird the difference between the systolic and diastolic blood pressures added
*: to the diastolic pressure.

(U) Such symptoms as lightheadedness, nausea, and pallor were noted but
were not always present. Also, a few individuals had symtoms without a drop
in blood pressure. %hese symptoms will be mentioned, but the actual response

* !!sought and upon which the MD50 is based was the drop in mean blood pressure,

* (U) The hypotensive responses are summarized in table 1. Nineteen men
experienced orthostatic hypotension. None of 4 men were affected by 0.5 to
1.0 yZg/kg; 1 out of 4 developed lkpoteneion at l.25 pi/kg; 2 out of 4 at

1.5 Vg/kg; 2 out of 8 at 1.75 ý/kg; 5 out of 8 at 2.0 g/ikg; 3 out of 4 at

2 25 ~jekg; and 6 out of 6 at 2-55 pg/kg.

(U) Probit analyeis by the method of BlJAs* indicates that the minimal
effective dose for producing orthoutatic hypotension in 50 per cent of the sub-
jects is 1.8 p/kg, with 95% confidence limits of 1.51-2.07 .z/kg (figure I).

* .Figure 2 shows the blood presoure readings on a subject who had a minimal
response.

(U (.)at of the subjects with a positive response developed orthostatic
hywotension between 1/2 and 3 hr after injection of the coaoux2 Three subjecto
developed orthoetatic bypoteneton between 3-1/2 to 6 hr after injection. The
averege time of onset of aynptoma for all those volunteero with positive
espons-es was 2.4 br.

(U) The onset, severity, and duration of orthostatic hypotension tauded
to be dose-related. The average duration of orthoatatic hypotenelon in this
serlen was 9 hr. By definition the duration of orthootatic 4ypotenuioa could
not be leas than 30 min.

"(U) A severe reaction occurred in subject No. 12 (figure 2), who was
"given 1.5 Rg/kg. Frcm 3 to 5 hr poct-injection, he became faint uwoon standing,
his blood pressure could not be recorded, knd he was unable to atand for the
full. 5.mir. Subject No. 24 had the severest reaction in this series. He had
a responsce that persisted for 28 hr following 2 Rg/kg.

*Blis,- C. I. Te Statistics of Bioassay. Academic Press, Inc.,
New York, 1952.
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(C) TABLE I

'EC-TS OF A PRODUCTION kg 1 OF IBOMMo P2 An 4 OF RA 2233
AJWMlhITEM flWRAM~O1M T0 IIUMAN (U)

1 gnbJect 1 ihostatc r
Dose No. Il eion onsetr Duraon,

0.5 1 None

1.0 3 None
4 Nn

--------------- ------------------------------- -----------------------------------
1.25 5 None

6 None
7 None

:8 + 3 1
.....................------------------------------------------- ------ -------------
1.5 9 None

10 None
11 A) 3 0.5 +
12 + 1÷ 7 +

------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
1.75 13 None•:•-.•14 None

15 + 5+
16 None
1-( NOWe
18 2.5 0.5 +
19 lolle

.420 None
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

2.0 21 None
22 None
23 None
26 + 0,5

"#27 + 0.75 12

------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------
*2.25 *9 3 3+

30 ÷ 2,5 12 4
321. 4.5 7+
32 Nonm

----------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------
2.55 *033 +, 3 21

"#34 *2.5 16
35 . 6.5 14'#.• *36 , 23

• ": .3 7 + 1 . 1 6
38 + 1.5 9

-. Je OUi ofheio• 4, lor,

**U)Tha ubecsviere tr~ated vihrtoama r enyiephrine
.0 ~during t-li course of their hypc~t.wnioa
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(C) other symptoms and si~st~ oct~xrth.'vtt~-&A..2233 were lethargy.,
. dry mouth and skin, and mild conj cýtivitip,ýý , '- eaeccurred in almost all

the subjects including those given only 0.5 pg7k4- Each of these symptoms
occurred about 1 hr after the drug was injected and usually persisted 24 hr.
None were severe. The men were easily arousable and could function well,
None of the men coiplalned unduly about their dry mouth, which was temporarily
relieved by water. None had visual difficulties. All the men with an ortho-
static hypotensive response associated with symptoms also exhibited a strange
greenish pallor after standing for 5 min. In a few men this persisted after
they lay down.

(U) Tyo individuals had urinary retention of approximately 750 ml, but
catheterization was not required. Two men had transient flattening and
inversion of their T waves in Lead II of the EKG, which was not associated
with cardiac eymptoms. There was no significant change in the Number Facility
test scores, pupil size, or temperature of any of the men tested. In tVe
present series, there was no change in laboratory values at 24 hi' , .,d
1i0 days post-injection for any of the men.

• (C) Six men were given sympathomimetic drugs during an orthostatic
b-ypotensive response to determine the efficacy of possbe therapeutic pro-
cedu es. The drugs used were methoxemine HCI (Vasoxy •z C), 2 to 5 mg
intravenously, iAnd phenylephrine HCi (Neo-8ynephrineadCl), 0.5 Mg intra-

*, venously. Each time that these drugs were administered there was a rapid
2 to 5 min) remission of the orthootatic bypotennion and &ll symptoms

.. (figure 3). Concomitantly, there was a mild rise in mean blood pressure in
the supine position. The beneficial effects of methoxomine, 5 mg intravenously,
can be expected to persist 45 miax. Phenylephxine, 0.5 mg intravenously, also
tenorarily reversed thee hypoteonion caused by EA 2233. Its effect, however,
was not as prolonged ase that of mathoxam-ine. None of the subjects developed
Sh3ypotenion while in the supine poeition. Nigher doses of EA 2233 or wl
:,•ccidental e posute to this drug, however, might cauw severe stuine bypotan-
-ion. In these cases, symathomImetic compounds should be effective anti-

dotes.

I•. (C) DISCIS01ON.

(U) Orthostatic hypotension is sometimes a normal psychogenic
Sresponse. Usually, moo blood presoure rises slightly when mAn assumzs the

.stading position. However, this may be variable in the same subject.
Subject No. 39, for example, received 1.5 ml saline intravenously. His mean
supine blood pressure was 93 =m Hg; after he stood for 5 min, his mean blood
pressure fell to 43 = H, (figure 4). Associated with this decrease vere
.ymptoms of lightheadedness and faintness. On the next reading (after standlng
5 min) a half hour later, his mean blood pressure was 85 = 11 and he felt
well. Eight hours after injection, his mean blood pressure (after standing

.*These syMtowm are in addition to those listed in table 1, i.e., nausea,

lightheadednees, and pallor.
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5 min) again decreased to Hg, -but .

(C) In an attempt to eliminate psychogenic responses due to normal
variations, at least 4 control blood pressure series (as described under

* Mthods) were performed before the injection of FA 2233. Also, a decrease
in standing blood pressure had to occur on two successive occasions for the
subject's response to be considered positive.

(C) The majori.aypitoms and signs produced by EA 2233 in these studies
occurred while the subject was standing. As soon as he would lie dow, the.
blood pressure would return to normal and all syaptoms would rapidly disappear.
Ill the subjects were capable of perfotming normally when they were in the
iupIne or sitting poestion. None had a significant decrease in Number Fa=Llity
scores when measured while the subjects were in the supine or sitting Poattion.

V. (C) CONCLU1MOVS.

• "3 From this study of a production-line mixture of inomers 2 and 4 of
EA n33 administered intravenously to humans, i n is concluded that the M)50)
for orthoetatic hypotension (defined as a difference of at least 10 =m Hg
'between supine and standing mean blood pressure occurring on 2 successive

*{"+ readings 30 mill apart) is 1 .0 Wh/ (1.5- -2.07). There was rx. aignificaut
* i"+'decrement in mental function as wsaued by the NMuber Facility test.

4V
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